Synthesis and Characterization of Sterically Congested Mesityltris(imidazolium) Salts and the Corresponding
Highly Crystalline Tris-selone Derivatives
Introduction
Over the past few decades, chalcogenones have attracted an appreciable amount of research interest as ar esult of their unique reactivities and complexation properties. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] With an increasei nt he orbitals ize of the chalcogens (O 2p, S3p, Se 4p, and Te 5p), the stability of the corresponding ketones gradually decreases owing to improper orbitalo verlap with carbon (C 2p). [13] Rationally,e xamples of chalcogenone monomers progressivelyd ecrease from Ot oT e. As am atter of fact, monomeric tellurones are extremelyr are, [14, 15] whereas similar oxonesa nd thionesa re quite common in nature and in synthesis laboratories. Selones, which are intermediate members of this family, often show interdisciplinary properties. As ar esult,t hey usually appear in partial zwitterionic forms (C d + = Se dÀ )i nlieu of true C=So rC + ÀTe À forms, but they still maintain substantial stability. [16] Such increased electron density on the Se centerb oosts its nucleophilic character. [17, 18] Owing to this unique structuralf eature,s elones have been utilized as synthons in organic synthesis for an enduring period of time, and their use as ligating struts in complexation with transition metals has recently startedt od evelop. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Similart ot ellurones, monomeric selones also exhibit at endency to dimerize unless placed in as terically hindered alkyl environment or stabilized by electronic delocalization. [13, 25] Imidazole selones, as pecial class of heteroketones, have gained increasing interest in recenty ears as efficient ligating agents in lieu of traditional N-heterocyclic carbenes. In fact, mono-and bis-imidazole selones have been extensively used to generate transitionmetal-based complexes [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] and have furtherb een employed in versatile catalytic applications, such as polymerization [39] and the reduction of nitrobenzenes. [40] Moreover,s uch selenoketones have been used as inhibitors of lactoperoxidase-catalyzed oxidation and tyrosine nitration, [41] [42] [43] as an analogue of the antithyroidd rug methimazole, [44] [45] [46] in optoelectronics, [47] as chemicals ensors, [48] and also as ac hemical tool for Pd II extraction from water. [49] Since the first report of the one-pot synthesis of as elone startingf rom an imidazolium salt and elemental seleniumb yJ in et al., [50] as ignificant number of reports has been published following as imilar synthetic protocol.
The relative simplicity and atom-economic natureo ft he methodi nspired us to synthesize sterically congested imidazolium salts and the corresponding selones in at andem manner following as imilarp rocedure. Whereas examples of monoand bis-imidazole selones are common in the literature, only ah andful of tris-selones have been reported. Parkin et al. synthesized the first examples of inorganic borate salts bearing tris[(seleno)imidazole] moieties( Scheme 1). [51] Recently,M ugesh and co-workersr eported as imilaro rganic tris-selone containing am esityl core (Scheme 1). [52] However,t ot he best of our 
, allyl (4d), 2,6-dimethylphenyl (4e), 2,6-diisopropylphenyl (4f)],s tarting from 1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene. All the imidazolium salts and selones were isolated in good yields and were characterized by NMR spectroscopy, FTIR spectroscopy,a nd elemental analysis. Moreover, accurate structures of 4a-f were further confirmed by 2D NMR spectroscopy (HSQC and HMBC) and single-crystalX-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis (for 4a-e).
Results and Discussion

NMR and FTIR SpectroscopyA nalysis
Tris-imidazolium bromide salts 3a-f were obtaineda sw hite to off-white solids by treating 1,3,5-tris(bromomethyl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene with the corresponding imidazoles (Scheme 2). Whereas 3a was substantially hygroscopic,t he remaining five salts were stable under ambient conditions. Treatment of these compounds with elemental seleniumi nt he presenceo fb ase finally afforded the desired tris-selones featuring ah exasubstituted phenyl core. It is noteworthy that selones 4a--e exhibited excellent crystallinity,w hereas all six compounds showeda bsolute stability under ambient conditions. Analysis by 1 HNMR, 13 CNMR, and DEPT-135 spectroscopy was used to propose accuratelyt he formation of the imidazoliums alts, whereas the same analysis along with 2D NMR spectroscopy( HSQC and HMBC)c onfirmed the successful synthesis of 4a-f.T he characteristic resonanceo ft he N-CH-N protons in the 1 HNMR spectra of 3b and 3fare observed at d = 10.10 and 10.57 ppm, respectively,a ss harps inglets. Unfortunately,f or the remaining four imidazolium salts this resonance is not observed, possibly because of deuterium exchange with the solvent. [53a,b] Twod oublets for the CH-CH protons of the imidazole rings appear in the spectra of 3a-f in the range of d = 6.24 to 7.30 ppm (Figure 1 ). After the addition of selenium, the resonances for the N-CH-N protons completely vanish in the 1 HNMR spectra of 4a-f,w hereas those fort he imidazoliumC H-CH protons are downfield shifted in the range of d = 7.06 to 8.89 ppm as ar esult of decreased electron density (Figure 1 ). Moreover,t he N-C(Se)-N carbon signals in the 13 CNMR spectra of 4a-f are shifted downfield beyond d = 150 ppm relative to the same signals for parent compounds 3a-f (d = 130.44-134.62 ppm), and this also provest he generation of C=Se-containing skeletons. [17, 18] 
Single-CrystalX RD Analysis
The thermodynamically stable solid-state structures of 4a-e were confirmed for the first time by single-crystal XRD analysis ( Figure 2 ). Compound 4a crystallizes in the triclinic P1 space group in its solvated form 4a·CH 3 OH. It contains two independentm olecules in the asymmetricu nit, for which the individual bond lengths and bond angles differ only slightly (Table 1) . On the other hand, crystalline 4b,t hat is, 4b·CH 3 CN, adopts ac ubic I4 3d space group featuring identical C=Se bond lengths and NÀC(Se)ÀNb ond angles.S imilarly, 4c also crystallizes with cosolvated CH 3 CN in at rigonal R3 space group possessing identicalC =Se bond lengths and NÀC(Se)ÀNb ond angles.U nlike these three, crystals of 4d and 4e do not contain any solvated molecules.T he three C=Se bond lengths and NÀC(Se)ÀNb ond angles also differ slightly from each other ( Table 1) . Both of them, however,c rystallize in am onoclinic P2 1 /n space group. In the literature, the length of the CÀSe bond was reported to be about 1.940 , [41a] and the length of at rue C=Se bond was reported as 1.71 .
[41b] TheC =Se bond lengths and NÀC(Se)ÀNb ond angles of 4a-e are depicted in Ta ble 1. These bond-length values, which lie betweent hat of aC ÀSe bond and that of aC =Se bond, are comparable to those of previously reported imidazole (Im) selones, 1-Me-3-HIm=Se (1.848 ), [46] 1-Me-3-Et-Im=Se (1.843 ), [53c] 1-Me-3-CH 2 Ph-Im=Se (1.843 ), [46] 1-Me-3-C 2 H 4 OH-Im=Se (1.854 ), [52] 1,3-bis(C 2 H 4 OH)-Im=Se (1.848 ), [52] 1,3-bis(Me)-Im=Se (1.834 ), [52] 1,3-bis(Ph)-Im=Se (1.828 and 1.840 ), [52] and (1-Me-3-CH 2 -Im=Se) 2 (1.841 ), [52] which indicates ap robable partial zwitterionic form. The bond lengths and bond angles of 4b are larger than those of the other four selones,w hicht hus suggestsi ts higherp ropensity to remaini nt he zwitterionic form. HNMR signal for N-C(H)-N protons that disappear after the addition of selenium, orange circlesr epresent signals for CH-CH protonso fthe imidazole rings that are significantly downfield shifted after the addition of selenium,a nd green circles showt he 13 CNMR signal for N-CH-N, which is shifted downfield (d > 150 ppm)a fter reaction withs elenium (C=Se signal). Interestingly,d espite possessing similar structural moieties, the crystal structures of the compounds can be categorized into two general conformations:w hereas 4b and 4c containing isopropyl and vinyl substituents on the imidazole rings crystallize in at ripodal bowl form, the rest of the selones form tripodalc hair-likec onfirmations with two -CH 2 -Im moieties spatially oriented on one side of the central mesityl ring (Im mes1 )a nd another such group on the opposite side (Im mes2 ) ( Figure 2) . Nonetheless,N MR spectroscopy suggests ac ompletely symmetric structure in the solution phase for all of the selones,a nd only bowl-shaped 4b and 4c exhibit C 3v symmetry in the solid form. On the other hand, methyl-substituted 4a is the only compound among the group to have am irror plane of symmetryo rthogonal to the central mesityl ring passing through the plane of Im mes2 .E ach of the compounds, however,p ossesses ac ompletely different packing structure. In crystallized 4b,t he bowls are stackedi nahead-to-tail direction with as olvent molecule trapped in between them, which leads to at ranslationally symmetrical body (Figures S69 and S70 in the Supporting Information), whereas for 4c,t he two bowls are rotated at 608 anglest oe ach other and are stacked in ah ead-to-head direction with two solventm olecules in between the void (Figures S71 and S72) . In spite of the completely different packings of 4a and 4d,t hey demonstrate ac ommon pattern, in that the Im mes2 group of one selone is oriented through the space between the two Im mes1 units of an adjacent selone structure (Figures S68a nd S73) . Compound 4e lacks any such distinguishable structuralt raits ( Figure S74 ). Despite their architectural uniqueness, the C=Se bonds in all of the compounds are oriented in an outward direction with respect to the phenylc ore, and this results in ac ommons keletal quality.T his particulars keletal feature coupled with the increasedp artial electron density over the Se centers resulting from the zwitterionic nature of the C=Se bonds account for the increased nucleophilicity of 4a-f;t his implies that the formation of complexes with these compounds may be easier than the formation of complexes with the reportedm ono-a nd bis-selones.
Photophysical Analysis
To understand the photophysical properties of the selones, their solution-phase UV/Vis absorption spectra were also analyzed.A sd epicted in Figure 3 , compounds 4a-f all show similar absorption patterns in DMSO irrespective of their substitutions. Twod istinguishable bands are observed for the selones: one in the l = 257-259nmr ange can be ascribed to the p-p* transition, whereas the other at l = 279-314 nm can be attributed to the n-p*t ransition ( Table 2 ). The n-p*t ransition for isopropyl-substituted 4b is appreciably redshifted relative to that of the other selones and is worth mentioning. It is postulated that the ability of the isopropyl groups to provide significant electron density (+ Ieffect)tothe imidazole ring might increase the propensity of such an -p*t ransition, andt his would lead to the observed redshift. However,adetailed experimental study is needed to fully establish this theory.
Conclusions
In conclusion, six tris-imidazolium bromides and the correspondings elones featuring ah exasubstituted benzene core were synthesized in good yields with high purities. Though many examples of mono-and bis-selones are available in the literature, the synthesis and complete characterization of structurally congested andextremelychallengingtris-organoselones possessing excellent stability and crystallinity are unprecedented. Moreover,s ingle-crystal analysis revealed the tripodal bowl and tripodal chair-type conformations of these compounds with distinct packing patterns in addition to the partial zwitterionic nature of the C=Se bonds. Such az witterionic form, in turn, wase nvisioned to enhancet he overall nucleophilic properties of the Se centers, which would be needed for successful metal complexation. Apart from that, the susceptibility of these selone struts to form complexes is believed to be high owing to their sterically hindered hexasubstituted benzene cores, which result in excellent solubility by inhibiting probable p-p stacking.
Experimental Section General Considerations
The following procedures were adopted for the synthesis and characterization of all the compounds unless otherwise stated. All syntheses were performed under an inert atmosphere. 1,3,5-Tris(bromomethyl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene [54] (1)a nd N-substituted imidazoles 2 [55] were prepared following reported procedures. The solvents were purified according to standard procedures [56] after they were obtained from commercial sources, and other compounds were used as purchased. FTIR spectroscopy (neat) was performed with aB ruker Alpha-P Fourier transform spectrometer.S amples (1 mg) were taken, and 60 scans were signal averaged with ar esolution of 8cm À1 at ambient temperature. CHN elemental analysis was performed with an Elementar Analysen systeme GmbH VarioEL V3.00 elemental analyzer.M elting points of the samples loaded in capillary tubes were determined manually with aB uchi M-560. Solution-phase UV/Vis absorption spectra of 1.87 10 À5 m selones in DMSO were measured with PG Instruments double-beam T90 + UV/Vis spectrophotometer by using a1 0mmp ath-length quartz cuvette. The selones in DMSO were sonicated for 10 min to ensure complete dissolution prior to measurements. Solution-state 1 H, 13 C, DEPT-135, HSQC, and HMBC NMR spectra were recorded with aB ruker Ultrashield-400 MHz spectrometer at room temperature. CNMR, and DEPT-135 spectroscopy and 30 mg for 2D NMR spectroscopy.T he compounds were sonicated in deuterated solvent (0.5 mL) for 10 min for complete dissolution before measurements. The single-crystal structures were measured with an Oxford Xcalibur 2d iffractometer.D ata were collected at 150 K( for 4a, 4d,a nd 4e)a nd at 298 K( for 4b and 4c). The structures were solved by direct methods by using the SIR-97 program [57] and were refined with af ull-matrix least-squares method on F 2 by using the SHELXL-97 program.
[58]
Syntheses
General procedure for the synthesis of 1,1',1''-[(2,4,6-trimethylbenzene-1,3,5-triyl)tris(methylene)]tris(3-alkyl/aryl-1H-imidazol-3-ium) bromides 3a-f:1 ,3,5-Tris(bromomethyl)-2,4,6-trimethylbenzene (0.25 mmol) in acetonitrile (5 mL) was added to an oven-dried Schlenk flask under an inert atmosphere and was stirred until fully dissolved. The corresponding imidazole (4 equiv.) was then added, maintaining the inert atmosphere, and the mixture was heated to 90 8Cw ith continuous stirring for 72 h. Upon completion of the reaction, the precipitate was filtered, thoroughly washed with diethyl ether,a nd dried under vacuum to obtain the desired compound in analytically pure form.
3a:T his compound was obtained following al iterature procedure. [52] White solid;y ield:6 5% (based on 1); (or 3b--f)( 0.25 mmol) , potassium carbonate (6 equiv.), and selenium powder (6 equiv.) under an inert atmosphere. MeOH (5 mL) was added, and the mixture was stirred until all compounds were fully dissolved. The mixture was then heated to 70 8Cf or 2-5 days. Upon completion of the reaction, as monitored by TLC, the mixture was filtered through Celite and washed with CH 2 Cl 2 (4 5mL). The combined organic phase was evaporated to obtain the crude solid, which was further washed with CH 2 Cl 2 and water to afford the analytically pure compound. Suitable crystals for X-ray analysis were grown in CH 2 Cl 2 /MeCN (2:1) at room temperature. 4d:W hite crystalline solid;y ield:7 3% (based on 3) 
